
分享婚嫁的

喜悦甜蜜
Share your joy with something

sweet and special



Now it's time to share the happy news! There's no better way for 
proud parents to announce the wedding than with bridal pastries 
filled with great flavour, joyful fun and a dash of nostalgia.

Traditionally an important part of Chinese wedding etiquette, 
wedding pastries or "Double Happiness Cakes" are usually presented 
as a proposal gift by the groom's family to the bride's family. Both 
families will then make the wedding announcement to their relatives 
and friends by sending out the wedding invitations along with these 
meaningful cakes to symbolise marital bliss, prosperity and longevity. 

Mika makes the pre-wedding betrothal celebration extra special with 
our premium collection of Double Happiness Cakes Gift Sets. Made 
from traditional recipe but crafted with a modern twist, these little 
token of good news are sure to sweeten the hearts of both the young 
and old! 

一则喜讯就此诞生！喜饼代表着一份爱的宣言，准新人的父母
藉由这份装载着喜悦甜蜜又不失传统好味道的喜饼送给所有
亲朋戚友，让他们共享这份婚嫁喜悦。

婚嫁礼饼或“双喜”礼饼在华人的传统婚礼礼仪上扮演着非常
重要的角色，亦是准新郎送给女方家庭的行聘礼品之一。每一
份喜饼礼盒包装着精致可口的传统喜饼，不仅仅寓意幸福美满
婚姻，同时也象征繁荣和长寿，让收到这份喜礼的亲友们也能
体会到当中的欢乐喜悦。

配合这个甜蜜日子，Mika 推出的高级“双喜饼礼盒”将为你人生
最重要的盛事里增添更多喜悦点缀。坚守采用传统食谱制作
而成的喜饼结合了现代人喜爱的口味，将这份象征喜悦甜蜜的
礼饼成为老少咸宜的婚庆甜点。

他在她面前跪下，
递上戒指、
许下终生诺言；
她笑着点头说：

“我愿意！”

HE ASKED. 
SHE SAID YES. 
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Love Blossoms Set

红双喜饼 (豆沙)  x1
黄双喜饼 (豆蓉) x1

Oriental Pastry, 150g  
- Red Bean x1
- Green Bean x1

RM13.80 / Box

* Minimum order 10 sets.
(Except Happy Ever 
After, Set A)

* Photos are for refer-
ence purposes only. 
We reserve the right 
to substitute any item 
with an item of the 
same value due to 
stock availability.

(Updated on 1st July 2022)



SET E

草莓瑞士卷 x1
红双喜饼 (豆沙) x1
幸福圈  
- 草莓 x2

Strawberry Swiss Roll, 340g x1
Oriental Pastry, 150g 
- Red Bean x1

Butterlicious, 28g  
- Strawberry x2

RM23.80 / Box

SET D

奶油蛋糕 x1
红双喜饼 (豆沙) x1
幸福圈 
- 草莓 x2

Marble Butter Cake, 350g x1
Oriental Pastry, 150g
- Red Bean x1

Butterlicious, 28g 
- Strawberry x2

RM21.80 / Box

SET A
(Minimum order 12 sets)

海綿蛋糕 x8

Sponge Cake x8

RM16.80 / Box

SET B

奶油蛋糕 x1
幸福圈 
- 草莓 x2  
- 原味 x1  |  巧克力 x1

Marble Butter Cake, 350g x1
Butterlicious, 28g  
- Strawberry x2  
- Original  x1  |  Chocolate  x1

RM19.80 / Box

SET C

草莓瑞士卷 x1
幸福圈 
- 草莓 x2
- 原味 x1  |  巧克力 x1

Strawberry Swiss Roll, 340g x1
Butterlicious, 28g 
- Strawberry x2 
- Original x1  |  Chocolate x1

RM21.80 / Box
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SET A

红双喜饼 (豆沙) x1
黄双喜饼 (豆蓉) x1
红双喜饼 (翡翠) x1
黄双喜饼 (咸豆沙) x1
刀具 x1

Oriental Pastry, 150g 
- Red Bean x1 
- Green Bean x1
- Pandan x1
- Salted Green Bean x1

Knife Set x1

RM23.80 / Box

SET A

奶油蛋糕 x1  |  巧克力礼盒 x1  
老婆饼 x2  |  花生喜糖 x2
红双喜饼 (豆沙) x1

Marble Butter Cake, 350g x1
Gift Box x1 
- 5pcs Chocolate Ball

Wife Cake, 140g x2
Peanut Candy, 50g x2
Oriental Pastry, 150g
- Red Bean x1

RM30.80 / Box

SET B

草莓瑞士卷 x1  |  巧克力礼盒 x1  
老婆饼 x2  |  花生喜糖 x2
红双喜饼 (豆沙) x1

Strawberry Swiss Roll, 340g x1
Gift Box x1 
- 5pcs Chocolate Ball

Wife Cake, 140g x2
Peanut Candy, 50g x2
Oriental Pastry, 150g
- Red Bean x1

RM32.80 / Box

SET B

红双喜饼 (豆沙) x1
黄双喜饼 (豆蓉) x1
奶油蛋糕 x1
千层糕 x1
刀具 x1

Oriental Pastry, 150g  
- Red Bean x1
- Green Bean x1

Marble Butter Cake, 
120g (3”x3”) x1
Layer Cake, 120g (3”x3”) x1
Knife Set x1

RM24.80 / Box
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SET C

红双喜饼 (豆沙)  x1
黄双喜饼 (豆蓉)  x1
巧克力礼盒  x1  |  老婆饼  x2
花生喜糖  x2  |  奶油蛋糕  x1

Oriental Pastry, 150g
- Red Bean x1
- Green Bean x1

Gift Box x1 
- 5pcs Chocolate Ball

Wife Cake, 140g x2
Peanut Candy, 50g x2
Marble Butter Cake, 120g (3”x3”) x1

RM32.80 / Box

SET A

红双喜饼 (豆沙)  x1
黄双喜饼 (豆蓉)  x1
巧克力礼盒  x1  |  奶油蛋糕  x1
燕窝  x2  |  老婆饼  x2
花生喜糖  x2  |   千层糕  x1

Oriental Pastry, 150g
- Red Bean  x1  |  Green Bean  x1

Gift Box (5pcs Chocolate Ball) x1
Marble Butter Cake, 350g x1
70ml Bird Nest  x2
Wife Cake, 140g x2
Peanut Candy, 50g x2
Layer Cake, 120g (3”x3”) x1

RM42.80 / Box
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SET B

红双喜饼 (豆沙)  x1
黄双喜饼 (豆蓉)  x1
巧克力礼盒  x1  |  草莓瑞士卷  x1
燕窝  x2  |  老婆饼  x2
花生喜糖  x2  |   奶油蛋糕  x1

Oriental Pastry, 150g
- Red Bean  x1  |  Green Bean  x1

Gift Box (5pcs Chocolate Ball) x1
Strawberry Swiss Roll, 340g  x1
70ml Bird Nest  x2
Wife Cake, 140g  x2
Peanut Candy, 50g  x2
Marble Butter Cake, 120g (3”x3”) x1

RM43.80 / Box



GENERAL

Currently, we are unable to ship to any East Peninsular addresses, International 
addresses and PO Box addresses. Purchases made after 3pm each day will be 
considered next day purchase.

You are able to select your preferred delivery date. Please note that a 7-day 
processing period and Public Holiday dates may not be available for selection. 
Allow longer processing period during festive and peak seasons.

Orders will be delivered within the operational hours of the designated courier 
service company (Not including Public Holidays). However, the time of arrival 
could not be estimated.

Please ensure that delivery details are correct to avoid any additional transport 
cost for redirection. Any complaints on late delivery or undelivered items due to 
no recipient at point of delivery or incorrect addresses will not be entertained.

SWEET & SPECIAL

We deliver items under this cate-
gory to street addresses of Johor, 
Melaka, Seremban, Selangor, Kuala 
Lumpur and Kuantan only.

Free delivery for purchases above 
RM500.00 in a single receipt. Delivery 
charges will be fixed at RM25.00 
on purchases below RM500.00 in a 
single receipt.

For multiple deliveries within a 
single receipt, only combinations 
of items above RM500.00 will be 
free, otherwise a delivery charge of 
RM25.00 will be implemented on 
each address.

FREE
DOORSTEP
DELIVERY

*Photos are for reference purposes  only. We reserve the right to substitute 
  any item with an item of the same value due to stock availability.



Mika Premium Gift Shop Sdn Bhd
(853548-T) GST ID 001508163584

No. 19C, Jalan Plaza 2
Maharani Promenade
Jalan Bukit Treh
84000 Muar, Johor, Malaysia

Mika Premium Gift Shop

www.mika.com.my

1700 81 6821 016 2328 273

WHERE 
TO 
BUY
BRANCHES NATIONWIDE

Johor Bahru Branch 012- 224 6821
Muar Branch 012- 9 1 8  2328
Kluang Branch 016- 509  5328
Batu Pahat Branch 016- 522 5328
Melaka Branch 012- 928 6821
Selangor Hub 016- 232 8273


